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R Hammentgen, R Ed~l  Gepat/menf otCaro~ogy Un i~e~ Essen, 
Gem~any 
~'~g~t~/:  Patients w~th myocard~a! bndgmg (MB) expenence angina and 
is~hem~a ~t  nmegly~"enne treatment Ws have reparte~l that pefient~ w~th 
MB had reduced Or no syslo(~ antegrade fl0w in the b~ segment, The 
p~rpose 0t the study was to s l~  ¢,~,,onap/flow pattern ~n(/er ntt~oglyCenne 
ac!mielst~at~ inpatients ~ lh  MB using mfracoronap/DOppler 
Methoo~: We stu~ed 48 patients who had anglegraphi¢ s~gn of myocar. 
dml bndc~ng m the le~t anteno~ ~n~ng coronary artery w~th FleWire ~ 
(Ca~tscs ) .  Comnan/~ ~ resewe was denved by ealcuta~on 
the ratio ot eye, age peak ttow veiooty at rest and after ietracorooary miee. 
lion ot l f i  ng adenosine A boiu~ 01200 ,g  n~eglyceene was then in~ct~ 
intra~'ofonanly w~h 5 1 m ~  ~eg~rat',on O# the Coronary flow 
~ :  Come, P/flow vetoc~y reserve was 20 ± 054 A characlensl~c 
early diastot$c ~l'~jer.t~p" ~ ~ was obeenmd in 42/48 (~)8%) 
patmnts All patients were fe~'~l to have reduced Or no systOliC antegrade 
flow After n~trocj~cenne provo~Z~n, an enha,n~ed ~nger-f~p" phenomenon 
Cou~ be o~ewe0 in aR patients. In a(t(f~n, 37/48 (T,~,=) patients were 
fetmd to have a late systo~c retrograde flow en the segment proximal to the 
~ with aflow velooty o! -22.2. ± 132 cm.~secoc<L 
!!ii!ii! il: i :': ! ! :!: i i ! :i : i! ¸  i: i!ii :! i: 
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Co~'t~#on: N ~  wdt enhance the systohc con~ressien of the 
bnck3e segment and subsequentely enhance the reductmn ot ~ systolic 
antegrade flow. The nttrog~=enne provocated systohc retrograde flow may 
worsen myocardial ischem~a. Therefore. n=troglycenne adm~mstrat~on should 
be avo~l  in patients ~ MB 
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1912-31 Heterogene i ty  o f  Persistent Impairment  o f  Coronary  
Row Reserve  A f te r  Stenting 
C. D| Mane, L Dt Francesco. J. De Gregono, J. Moses'. E. Lawreno- =~ . 
A. Cotombo. On behalf or the DESTINI-CFR Investtgators: Columbus Chn,c. 
Mdan. Italy: ~ Lenox HffL NY. USA 
After stenttng, the normal~zation el Coronary vascular conductance is not 
always assooated with a normahzat~on of Coronary flow reserve (CFR). We 
measured the CFR distal to steers after final expansion and compared this 
w~th the CFR in a normal reference artery (Ref-CFR). 
Results: In the 37 patients w=th a Stent-CFR 32.0. hypertension, diabetes 
and hyperoholesterelemia were present in 51%, 27% and 30% of cases 
respectively. After stenting, the residual diameter stenosis was 5.6% ± 9.9 
with a minimal um,m diameter of 3.0 t: 0.5 mm When the difference between 
Ref-CFR and Stent-CFR is plotted against the Stent-CFR. 16 pabents (43%) 
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Stent-CFR 
showed a positive @florence exceeding the 20% tolerance range (~tablrsheO 
by CFR measurements in muff!pie normal a f fo~ in the san~ patten1 
Conct~tl.on: Velocity measurements *n a normal reference a~eP/~T~,-,- 
~trate that thO CFR impairment ol~..e~e~ a~er slent!ng i~ Iimm~cl f0 if,e freate~ 
vessel in a ~,=gnihc.ant umba~ O! cases, s~st in  9 franf~mm (~re~ 
related) Of persistent (myo~a~al ~¢amng) cha,~,~s m me m ¢ ~ r  
response ,n the (~stnbution Of ff~ t~tanted arteqt, 
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~ IEvonlfree Survival Fol!owln 90el~mlll el C~ry  
mtennmtlent I~se¢l on RelatP~ Flow Ve~clty 
Reserve Derived From Introcoronary Ooppler 
Measuromem= 
D Baumgan, 1~4. Haude, S. Verier, G G~ge, J Ge, D. W~,  F L~u, 
R Erbal Department ot C a ~  UnA, ers(t~GH Es~en, Germany 
Dac~g~oun~: Assessment 0! cofonap/slenosrs everity based (~ inlracom- 
naP/Doppfm me,inurements can be improved waieg a fe lat~ flow reserve 
msteacl of a single distal corsnap/flow rese~e (CVR). 'the new inde~ el "rel- 
at=ve flow vetooly reserve" (RFVR) was defined as the ratio betva~n CVR m 
the ~enosed target vessel to CVR in a nonstenosed reference vessel RFVR 
has been demonstrated to correlate well w~ the "fra~ona] flow reserve" 
based On pressure measurements. In parallel, only a RFVR value of <075 
=nd~ates a hemodynamtcally stgn*ficant stenos,s. 
~ :  ConSecluently, ceronaP/intonrent~ was deterred m 28 patterns 
wdh stab~ angina pectons and a RFVR >_0.75. Preinlervers]onal nor, eras,re 
diagnost¢"~ showed no unequivocal mgns of isct~mla. Quantsalrve comnaP/ 
anojography measured a reference diameter of 32 ± 0.4 ram, a k~on 
diame~f of t .4 ± 0.5 ram. and area stenosm ot 77 ± 9%. Patterns had no 
myocardial iefarct~on In the respe¢llve parfusion terntonas. 
Results.- In tire follow up penod of tO1 ~ 2.0 r l~  no patiem e~=pen- 
eflced any ma|ot cardiac event wdh respect to death, myocardial intarc~en, 
or target lesion revasculanzat~n. Only in one pattern angiea pects~s de- 
tenorated as the patient developed a de nero les~on in the contralaterat 
vessel. 
Conctus~n. Clinical deets~on makincj ualng intracorenaP/ Doppler mea- 
surements is a praclmat~e ap~,~oa~h m patm~ts with intermediate lea=on 
s-~verr~. Deferral of patients based on retat]ve ftow reee~e seems to be 
a safe and cost effective strategy. Larger thaws have to valictafe this new 
concept 
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~-913-~-1 Is the Rate of Decline of Age Related Left Ventflcular 
Diastotic Compliance Similar Among Ethnic 
Groups?  
ME Goldman. J. Godbold. O. David. J. Weinberger. D. Horow]tz. J Rand. 
S Tuhnm Mount Smal Me,teal Center, New York Ctt~. USA 
LV diastolic compliance gradually declines with age. Most peer cardiac pop. 
ulation studies are pnmanly 0f white subjects and have failed to ir¢luc~ 
minority subtects. Thus. we measured the trarrsmittal E/A. a simple measure 
of diastotic compliance, at the t~p of the m~tml leaflets, for Control subjects 
enrelfed in the Minon~y Rcsk F;actors and Stroke Study (~, case control study 
of 3 ethnic groups in New ¥c:k C, it y ) at least 45 years o! age. The mean E/A of 
White. Afncan Amencons (AA) and Hispanica (Hisp) subjects are displayed 
by decade: 
45-54 55--64 65-74 75-84 
Wht',e n 27 51 92 45 
mean 1 25 1 05 0¢J9 087 
AJ~ n .~7 47 62 27 
mean 1 21 0 99 0 90 0 80 
Hisp n 38 49 45 12 
r~ean 1 12 0 96 O 84 0 73 
The slopes of regression for E/A are progressive with age by decade for 
White, AA and Hisp and are 00102. 0.0138 and 0.0156. mspoctwely. Though 
not significantly different from each other, the overall trend of decreasing E/A 
with age is significant (p < 0.001) for each race. Thus, though demonstrat- 
ing subtle differences, age related decline in diastolic compliance is similar 
among the 3 ethnic groups studied. 
